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Wings of Hope: fE Years
flging If.S. Medical Missions
Bg Garol Enright

The aviation charity has flown hundreds of patients to lifesaving medicaI care since launching
its U.S.-based medicaI air transport program in 2003'
n May 25, 1955, Wings of Hope sent its first ptane into the fietd. It was an auspicious occasion at
Lambert Airport, attended by a cadre of retigious and civic [eaders, and cutminating in the Cessna
206 taking off en route to its destination as a humanitarian ptane in Kenya.
II
Over the next five
Did
decades, the aviation nonProfit
based at Spirit of St. Louis
was
Airport in Chesterfi etd woutd
send upwards of 175 PLanes
cha eL
to serve poor communities in
Nuh.

F

places Like Tanzania, Be Lize
and Nicaragua. But it wouLdn't
be untiL Aug. 8, 2005, that a
Wings of Hope pLane wouLd flY a
medicaI air transport mission in
the united States.
This year marks the 15th
anniversary of that very first U.S.
flight - and the Launch of the
Wings of Hope MedicaL Retief &
Air Transport, or MAT, Program.
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Destined for Ecuador
"The very first MAT flight was almost by
accident in terms of its timing;'Larry Lemke, one
of two Wings of Hope piLots on that first U.5. flight,
recaLLs.'We heard about a young man in the Lake
of the Ozarks who had been run over by a boat
and taken to a LocaI hospitat in Columbia (Mo.). His
originat heating was a reaI problem, and he needed
to come to St. Louis. He cou[d not be transported,
except by airpLane, so we flew over there and picked
him up."
Lemke and feltow pitot, Jay Rickmeyer, flew
the young man in a Cessna 206 that happened to be
avaiLabte. But that wasn't what the organization had
intended for the newty rebuiLt ptane.
"lt was scheduted to 9o to Ecuador,"
Rickmeyer remembers, "but before any p[ane
leaves, we fly it around for 20 hours to make sure
everything's fine. We were iust finishing up that
flight test when we got a catl from the hospital in
chesterf e[dmocha mber.com
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Cotumbia, Missouril'
The hospitaL specified that the young man
had to be transported on a stretcher. The 206 had
been outfitted to hoLd a stretcher as a medicaI air
transport plane, so it was perfect for the job. It
was atso an ideaL pLane for training piLots before
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and Larry Lemke in front
of the Cessna 206 they used to make
the very f rst Wings of Hope MAT flight.

Jay Rickmeyer

Etizabeth has made great progress
since Wings of Hope started flying her
to St. Louis Shriners Hospitat.

ing them out to one of the organization's
internationa [ fieLd sites.
"We had a number of sites in the fie[d, but
we didn't have an airpLane here to train a piLot
who was going to Guatema[a or wherever;' Lemke,
who was on the Wings of Hope Board at the time,

Wings of Hope pitots prepare to fly

these two home after their appointments with specialists in St. Louis.
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Hope Is Where The Heart Is Ga[a
Wings of Hope's annuaI dinner and auction ga[a
supporting the U.S.-based MAT Program.
Saturday, Feb. 10,5:30-9 p.m.
The Chase Park Plaza
212 N. Kingshighway, St. Louis
For more information and tickets, visit
wingsofhope.n go/gala or caLl 636-537 -1302.

exp[a ins.

The board had been discussing using the
206 as a training ptane, when the emergency flight
to Cotumbia made clear an even higher purpose.
"We said,'My goodness, we've got an airplane
that we couLd use for a medicaI air transport
program;" Lemke recaL[s.
Once word got out that there was a nonprofit

of Hope famiLy: Wings of Hope President and CEO
Bret Heinrich says. "From that point on, we make a
commitment to flying them to care untiI they no
[onger need our assistance."
"The parents and the famiLies of these kids
are so gratified about what we do - and the fact
that it is free;'adds Lemke.
Rickmeyer teLLs the story of a little girl born
with severe ctubfoot. When Winqs of Hope started
flying her, she was "scooting along on her betly,
beca use she couLdn't watkl'
"The tast time we took her, she was running
around the hangar. She Loved to see the airplanes.
And we had to say,'Time to go, come on, c[imb in!' and off she went with us. Those are the memorab[e
onesl'
Both Lemke and Rickmeyer talk about the
rewards of voLunteering.
"I think the good Lord ca[ed me to do what
I can in terms of service for others, and this is a way
to give backl Lemke says.
"You real.Ly get the feeting that Life is good,
and we have made a tittte bit of improvement for
somebody eLse;' Rickmeyer says.

in town flying medicaI air transport cases for free,
the catls rotled in.
MAT Program Today
Today, the N4AT Program is a far cry from the
serendipitous conditions that precipitated that first
flight. With four MAT ptanes, some 20 volunteer
piLots, and a dedicated team of nurses and patient
flight advocates, it is a weLL-oited machine. In
2017, the organization flew over 200 individuaLs to
specialized medicaL care at places tike the Mayo
Ctinic, Shriners HospitaLs in St. Louis and Chicago,
St. Louis Chitdren's HospitaL, MD Anderson and
Cincinnati ChiLdren's Hosp ita t.
"The impact of what we do with the medicat
air transport program on the community we serve
is just unbetievabtel Lemke says. "We carry some of
the kids muLtipLe times - and by muLtipte times, I
reaL[y mean muttipte times]'
ChiLdren born with clubfoot, for examp[e,
can require a dozen oT more visits to specialists for
castings and, in some cases, surgery.
"Once we take someone on their first Wings
of Hope ftight, we consider them part of our Wings
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